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分子同时沉析，得到层状的壳聚糖/羟基磷灰石复合棒材。在 m (CS) /m (HA)为
20/4 时，复合棒材的弯曲模量达到最大(5.7 GPa)，采用 1%TPP(含 2% TSP)交联
剂，将复合棒材于 60 ℃条件下交联 48 h，所得复合材料其弯曲强度及弯曲模量
均获得较大程度提高，分别为 133 MPa 和 6.8 GPa。FTIR 和 XRD 结果证明，
原位生成羟基磷灰石，TEM 结果显示羟基磷灰石为纳米级，尺寸在 20~100 nm，
材料烧结后 SEM 结果显示，羟基磷灰石在壳聚糖基体中分散均匀。降解实验


























Metallic implants are widely used in many treatments and are fairly successful. 
However, they do not provide the optimum therapy due to their shortcomings such as 
stress shielding during post-healing, chronic inflammation caused by corrosion, 
fatigue and loosening of the implant. As a result, a second surgery is often required to 
remove the metallic implant after healing, and it increases the risk of the operation 
and the expense to the patient. Degradable polymeric implants eliminate the need for 
a second operation and can prevent some of the problems associated with stress 
shielding during post-healing, and can also be used simultaneously to deliver 
therapeutic drugs to treat infections or growth factors to accelerate new bone growth. 
Chitosn (CS) and Hydroxyapatite (HA) both were proved good in 
biocompatibility. And they have been widely used in medical application. 
Incorporation of HA with CS, could improve the machenical property and bioactivity 
of the CS/HA composites. Biomaterial scientists had paid their attention to investigate 
CS/HA composites with different HA content, such as quick hardening past for bone 
repair, porous CS/HA scaffold for tissue engineering or control release of drug. It was 
found that the higher HA content in composite, the more fragile the composite is. 
To resovle the problem mentioned above, a modified in situ precipitation metod 
was used to prepare the CS/HA composite with excellent mechanical properties. In 
this method, the calcium and phosphorus precursors were added into the solution of 
chitosan firstly, dispersed homogeneously. Then the solution was precipitated in 6% 
NaOH solution. The results showed that when m (CS) /m (HA) ratio was 20/4, the 
blending modulus of the composite reached a maximum 5.7 GPa. 
The precipitated hydrogel rods of m (CS) /m (HA) 20/4 were then cross-linked in 
sodium tri-polyphosphate-trisodium phosphate (TPP-TSP) solution. After cross-linked 
the blending strength and modulus increased to 133 MPa and 6.8 GPa, respectively. 















and burn-out tests. Results of FTIR and XRD proved that HA was synthesized in situ. 
TEM showed the HA synthesized here was nanometer crystals. SEM of the composite 
after Burn out test showed that HA dispersed uniformly in chitosan matrix.Results of 
degradation showed that the composite is stable in SBF (simulated body fluid) during 
at least 6 weeks. 
Cell compatibility and bone induction of the composite was studied by means 
of MTT, ALP activity assay, CLSM, SEM, Alizarin Red S staining and Calcium 
content analysis. Results showed that the CS/HA was good in cell compatibility, 
which could promote proliferation and differentionation of pre-osteoblast 
MC3T3-E1 cell. The cells adhered and extended well on the surface of the 
composite. The cells secreted extra-cellular matix (ECM) since cultured on the 
suface of the composite for 1 to 2 weeks, and mineraliziton of the ECM was founded 
science the second week.  
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(a) 长骨结构示意图 (b) 骨组织结构示意图 
图 1.1 长骨及骨组织结构示意图 
Fig. 1.1 Tubulate bone and bone tissue  
骨基质，即骨的细胞间质，由无机成分和有机成分构成，含水极少。有机
成分由成骨细胞分泌形成，包括大量胶原纤维及少量无定形基质。其中胶原纤



























的骨折伤员，如：1976 年的唐山大地震造成 60 多万伤员，其中骨科伤员占 50%





横型骨折 斜型骨折 螺旋型骨折 粉碎性骨折 
图 1.2 骨折类型示意图 



































图 1.3 骨折外固定及内固定 


















   
螺钉 接骨板 髓内钉 
图 1.4 骨折内固定材料 
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